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Butl 
in. b Remodeling jusH 
in all 
Adam's dad thought we made a mistake by buying the house. Too much work, he said, it will never get 
fmished. He never did have too much faith in Adam, or in his taste in wives. It never bothered Adam-I guess he 
ofw
was used to it. After a while, I got used to it too. 
ithalI don't think we ever would have bought the house, except for two things: the rain, and Adam's dad. The 
tore:frrst time we saw the house, it was sunny out, and the split wood, the peeling paint, and the rotting porch were all 
Afe'too obvious. But something made us comeback to see it again, and that day there was a terrible rainstorm. The flaws 
up tlJ 
were not as easy to see, and the run-down two-story took on a certain charm in the downpour. 
fory,The other reason was Adam'sdad. When he told us that we'dnever make anything outofthe house, itreally 
usefi
made up Adam's mind for good. He never did like his dad butting in, and I used to think Adam did things just to 
up, a
make his dad mad. 
VWe closed the deal, and started planning and working on the house right away. All our evenings and 
dinnlweekends were spent stripping wallpaper and paint and refmishing floors. The frrst thing Adam did was put in a 
V
new porch floor. We fmished most of our summer evenings out there-sipping wine, appreciating what we had 
awhdone, and talking about things like color schemes, and carpet 
doW!We worked right into the fall. In November, though everything came to a screaming halt when Adam's 
aboudad died of a heart attack. It was almost a year ago-sometimes it seems like it happened a century ago, and other 
his n times it feels like it was only yesterday. I don't really remember much, except for the frrst time I started noticing 
AAdam'smother. Shewasjust this presence that had always been with Adam'sdad. But she really handled the funeral 
to sa:and everything well. 
"Yo!After the funeral, a few of us went out for dinner. Adam was unusually quiet, but I figured he was tired. 
tolicIt had been a long week. His mother sat across from us, and she had the same plastic smile on her face that had been 
doy<there all week. Itwas probably nerves I guessed, but sometimes she really bothered me. I always felt like she didn't 
anytlapprove of us. It wasn't anything she had ever done-she seemed to like me, and she said she loved Adam. But 
see 0he was her son, and mothers are supposed to love their sons, and I always felt like anything she did for us was out 
was 1
of a sense of duty, responsibility. 
IIBetween sips ofcoffee and bites ofapple pie, she broke the news. "I'm selling the house. It's way too big 
schocfor me now-I just don't feel right living there." Adam didn't respond, he just kept picking at his pie, so I thought 
web
maybe I should say something. "Oh, really? Where will you go?" She looked at me, with an even stranger smile 
died,that before. Quietly, she said, "Well, you two have plenty of room. I thought I'd stay with you, until I found 
myse
somewhere else. Itwould be temporary, of course. See, I've kind of found a buyer already, and the papers were 
right
signed yesterday. But ifyou don't want me... " Adam sat there dumbly. I waited for him to say that it wouldn't be 
a lotI 
a good idea, because of the remodeling, and all the mess. But he just sat there. I opened my mouth to say no, but 
scheIinstead, "Well, we don't mind I guess, right Adam? I mean, if it's just for a while." Adam managed to nod, and 
bathrI choked down my coffee and pie in silence. 
all OlAt frrst I thought it was just a phase with Adam-I didn't want to see that things weren't the same. When SiI did admit it, I told myself it would pass. I blamed myself for not understanding, and then I started to blame Adam. 
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But it was when his mother moved in that I noticed things really went out of kilter. I remember the day she moved 
in, because I burned the meatloaf. I had the feeling she thought I did it on purpose, even though Adam said it was 
just coincidence. Oh, she pretended not to mind, but I could tell she thought I was a lousy wife, by the way she nudged 
in and took over. 
verget I could never forget the moment I opened the oven to a mess of smoke, and pulled out the charred remnants 
lesS he 
of what should have been meatloaf. I had probably made meatloaf around a hundred times since I met Adam, and 
ithad never burned before. I remember staring athis mother, as ifher presence hadjinxed me. I was too embarrassed d. The 
to really say anything. Adam said, "I'm hungry-how long will it take you to fix something else?" A glared at him. lere all 
A few weeks ago, he would have laughed about this and taken me out for dinner. "Why don't we go out-I'll clean
eflaws 
up the mess when we get back." I said. He started to say something, but his mother jumped in. "There's no need 
for you two to be spending money on eating out when I'm around. As long as I'm here, I might as well make myself treally 
useful. Now Adam, you can go get some work done, and leave us two women to ourselves. Jane, I'llwhip something just to 
up, and you can start cleaning, OK?" 
What could I do? She had been there less than a day, and our routine was shattered. She cheerfully whipped gs and 
dinner up, while I took out my vengeance on the meatloaf pan. From that point on, things really went to hell. 
mtina 
When his dad died, Adam was really hurting, and I couldn't say or do anything to make him feel better. So after He had 
a while I just quit trying, and left him alone. By the time his mother moved in, our talking had already slowed way 
down. Suppers were pretty quiet, not what they used to be at all. No more sitting on the porch, sipping wine, talking 
.dam's 
about color schemes and Carpel We were in two different worlds, and we couldn't read each other anymore. And dother 
his mother got herself right in the thick of things.:>ticing 
A few weeks after the meatloaf incident, I was talking to a friend about Adam and I. She didn't really know what funeral 
to say, except to tell me to give Adam more time and space. I hung up the phone, feeling very alone in the world. 
"You know, ever since he's been a boy, Adam has been like this when he's hurt. He's like an animal, going away s tired. 
to lick his wounds until he's better. He'll come back when he's ready." She was by the stove, fixing coffee. What ldbeen 
do you know about it, I wanted to scream. He was never like this with me before. "I don't know what to think about ~didn't 
anything anymore, "I said, rather sharply, "I just know I don't want to talk about it." The look of hurt I wanted to 
n. But 
see on her face never appeared. She just sat down at the table and said, "I understand." What scared me the most, vas out 
was that she looked like she belonged there. It just didn't feel like my kitchen anymore. 
I need to be needed, that's one reason why I married Adam-because he needed me. I graduated from secretarial too big 
school, and got a good job in an office, but Adam was just drifting. I gave him the stability he needed, and when hought 
we bought the house, he finally had a purpose in life, and I thought things would only get better. But since his dad 
r smile 
died, Adam didn't want to need anyone, not even me. Even though I could see how much he was hurting, I forced found 
myself to keep my distance. I threw myself into my job, working a lot ofovertime, and when I came home, I started 
:swere 
right in with the remodeling. I didn't have to cook anymore, since Adam's mother had assumed that duty, and so OO'tbe 
a lot of nights, I didn't even eat. I pretended that everything was the same, but I never asked Adam's advice on color 
no, but 
schemes anymore. He should have gotten the hint, especially since he hated the shade of blue I picked out for the 
xi,and bathroom. He never asked me why I hadn't asked him about it-I don't think he cared enough to try and figure it 
all ouLWhen Since his mother came, things were getting worse, like the meatloaf was an omen or something. I really did want Adam. 
the fIrst meal between the two of us to be a good one. Maybe if it had turned out, things would have been better, itv 
who knows? I guess Adam's mom did try to stay out of the way most of the time, and she even helped me with the Bu 
house, but I couldn't help the way I felt. I was mad at Adam most of the time, and was tired of tip-toeing around 
him-and his dad. He was never really there for us when he was alive, but he was sure with us now. There were nw 
four of us living in the house, Adam, his dad, his mom, and me. rna 
I was tired of myself too. I was looking in from the outside ofeverything-my job, my marriage, even my home. m) 
Nothing seemed like mine anymore. I felt like nobody could understand, so I didn't talk to anyone about how I was 
feeling. I had always been cheerful and spontaneous, but by summer, even that had worn off. 1found myself forcing ope 
what had always come naturally. Things used to just happen to us, and they were usually good. But since nothing­ Ad 
an(good or bad-had happened to us since Adam's dad had died, I decided in late summer that it was time to do 
something. 
It was a Friday, about six months after the death. Adam's mom had been with us since early spring. She and tha 
I were fInishing the laundry room, and it was so hot down there that we decided to take a break and make some iced ba< 
tea. We were sitting at the kitchen table, talking about the heat. "You know, you and Adam haven't gotten out in Jan 
ages. Why don't you two go out tonight?" she asked. I thought about it, but I was so tired. "I don't feel like getting 
dressed up or anything, and Adam-well you know how he's been lately." All the same, I was thinking how nice At: 
it would be to get away. An idea was dawning on me, and 1guess on her too. "How about a picnic! That way you on 
to (could get out of the house for a while, and just relax. I could whip up some food, what do you say?" I liked the idea, 

since it was along the same lines as mine, but 1 wanted to do the cooking myself. So she went down to fInish the ane 

laundry room, and I planned this romantic picnic, with wicker, wine, cheese, fruit, the whole picture. In the old days, 

I thought as I packed the basket, Adam and I would have suddenly looked at each other and said, let's go on a picnic, hm 

Ionbut now it was just me, planning and hoping. 
andSomehow I forgot that it would have been their 29th anniversary, ifhis dad were still alive. I was mad at his mom 
for not warning me, although I knew things were hard for her more than she let on. mu 
theWhen I showed Adam the basket, he just stood there, and my hopes for a new start were dead on the spot. Then 
he rolled his eyes and just looked at me. "How could you forget?" he asked quietly, shaking his head. Then he 
mumbled something about going to work on the basement. Before I could stop them, the words came out. "You bet 
never loved him when he was alive! Why start now? You don't believe in heaven, you don't go to church-do you gui 
really believe he's up there listening? He never even listened when he was alive, and you know that better than kite 
anyone! Can't we just go on without him for one day?" The door to the basement slammed, and then there was dead on 
an(silence. 
The worst part was his mom heard everything, and I was appalled-not at what I said, because it was the truth, 
offthough I could have said it in a nicer way. I was appalled because I didn 'twanther to know how bad things had gotten. 
Looking back, she must have known-she was caught in the middle. But she didn't say too much, she just took the not 
basket out of my hands and said, "Well, I'm hungry, how about you? We might as well not let this good food go 
Dato waste-let's eat." 1 followed her into the kitchen, and the two of us ate in silence. 
The day after the picnic incident is when I started really wondering where the blame should go. Was it my fault, mo 
Adam's, both of ours, or his mom's? 1 wanted to blame his dad, but it didn't make sense to blame a dead man. If we 
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~tter, itwas Adam's and my problem together, maybe it would give us a common goal to work for, a reason to talk again. 

ththe But first I had to get Adam to realize that there was a problem. 

round My friend Sue had gone to see a marriage counselor a couple of years ago, so I called her, and she gave me the 

,were name of the man they had gone to. My hands were shaking as I dialed the number, and I almost hung up, but I 

managed to make an appointment. When I turned to write it on my calendar, I saw his mom out of the corner of 
lOme. my eye. "I'm sorry," was all she said, and I wasn't sure if she meant about her being there, or Adam and I. 
I was It ended up that I went alone to the counselor the first time. I wanted to check things out, and I was always more 
lreing open-minded than Adam about new experiences. The other reason I went alone was because I was afraid to tell 
ing­ Adam-I thought he would call me ridiculous, or get mad. It turned out that the counselor was a really nice man, 
to do and easy to talk to. 
When I got home that night, Adam's mom was in the living room watching television. She pretended not to notice 
leand that I was home, but I knew she wanted to hear about how things went, so I sat down on the couch. "It wasn't so 
eiced bad-I think this guy can help us, if Adam will go." "I'm glad," she said, and went back to watching the TV. "Oh, 
Jane?" I tumed around. "Adam's waiting for you upstairs." out in 
Adam wasn't really waiting. He was asleep. I woke him up anyway and we had a long talk,like we used to.etting 
At fIrst I thought things were going to be easy and turn right around, but I really had to knock myself out to sell Adam vnice 
on the idea of going to see the counselor with me. In the end, he didn't want to at all, but he didn't know what else Iyyou 
to do either. But at least he wasn't mad, and before we fell asleep, he told me how nice the laundry room looked, : idea, 
and asked me what I thought of paneling the basement sh the 
,days, In our first session together, Adam mostly listened, and I talked. I needed to. I felt selfIsh at frrst, but as I explained 
ficnic, how I had been feeling the past few months, I felt Adam really listening. Just at certain times, and usually not for 
long, but at least he seemed to fInally understand that I hurt too. And I tried to explain about the day of the picnic, 
and he seemed to hear me this time. He didn't say much, and answered the counselor's questions with one word :mom 
mumbles. But I saw the old Adam, no matter what he was feeling. I knew how I felt, and he knew how I felt, and 
the rest could come later. I cried a lot that night, and Adam was probably glad, because at least I wasn't yelling. Then 
I don't remember much ofwhat happened between the sessions, only that Adam's mom moved out somewhere len he 
between the second and seventh ones. She said she was ready to be out on her own again. I thought she might feel "You 
guilty about what had happened to Adam and me, but I didn't say anything. I'm glad, I told myself, I can have my10 you 
kitchen back. In the end, I was surprised that the house seemed empty. We helped her move into a small apartment rthan 
on the other side of town, and I realized that although I had resented her, at least she had been somebody to talk to, sdead 
and to blame. Now it would be just Adam and me, alone again. 
After she left, I realized that I needed to sort out my feelings before it was too late. IfAdam had been more aware truth, 
ofhis feelings for his dad, we might not have been seeing the counselor. Not that it's Adam's fault or anyone else's, otten. 
not even his dad's. Some things are never the way we want them.:>kthe 
On Labor Day, Adam, his mom, and I all went to visit the grave. None of us had felt much like it on Memorialodgo 
Day, and in our last session, our counselor had said that he thought we were ready now. So I called and asked his 
mom to go. I don't remember too much about that day, but on the way home we stopped for pizza and beer, and fault, 
we had a real good time. None of use were depressed or angry or withdrawn-just hungry. an. If 
palJl!. L($ 
It is Thanksgiving. About two weeks ago, I found out I was pregnant, and we are going to tell mom the news 
at dinner. We also invited another couple that live down the street. It is good to see Adam's mom in the kitchen 
again; she, Cathy, and I cook and chitchat while the guys set the table. 
I break the news after dinner, while we are waiting for the pumpkin pie to cool. Adam and I talked about how 
they would take it. We expected that somebody would say , "Are you sure it' s not too much, with everything you've 
been through?" or "Jane, what about work?" or something along those lines. 
But nobody says anything at all. Then mom jumps up. "I better check on the pie." We can hear her crying in 
the kitchen. Adam looks at me, and at ftrst I think he is mad, because the baby had been my idea, and now his mom 
is crying. But he smiles at me, and goes in to talk to her. When they come back, he is crying too. For no apparent 
reason we all start in, even Cathy and Bill. 
After the crying stops, things get pretty quiet. Everyone seems content to concentrate on their pie. I look around 
the dining room as if seeing it for the fll'St time. I remember how much work it was to reftnish the floor and strip 
the paint so we could wallpaper. Adam's mom helped me pick the paper and paint, and the three ofus worked three 
weekends in a row to ftnish the room. The wallpaper stuck out at ftrst because it was the only new thing in the house. 
But now, most of the rooms are ftnished, and suddenly, things seem to blend. The quiet in the room is long, but 
comfortable, and I feel at home, something I haven't felt in months. Things are fmally right, I think and so I speak. 
"Mom, what color do you think we should do the baby's room?" Bill and Cathy look ateach other, Mom and Adam 
look at me, and we ftnish our pie with silent smiles. 
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